
I an effort to produce an in
er;sting paper, we did some 

rch into the past and esea 
Up with some humorous, 

came 
witty, serious and novel -ar-

ticles. 
The staff of the Spectrum 

able to follow the paper was 
r a number of years and 

ove . . t· 
1 rn from it. Design, prm mg 
ea · · t l f cesses, writmg s y e, -use o 
p~~tographs and illustrations, 
p d number of pages have all 
:~anged drastically from the 
early part of the cent~ry. 

Some of the stories have 
been reproduc~d as they were 
written, others were used as 
research m~terial for a new ar-
ticle. ' · 

We hope you find the stories 
as interesting as we did. 
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Publication of regular Spec
trum issues will resume Tues
day. Deadline for clips, press 
releases and letters is 5 p.m. to
day. 

Old Main and South Engineering created an oasis on the praries of the NDAC campus _in the 19th centu 

I . 

By Kevin Cassella land grant colleges to seek universi- the· region. 
From the time it was founded in ty status. By March 1960, 42 of 50 University status would also 

until 1960, SU was o1fficially colleges in the country were offi"cial- rec·ognhe the importa nce of 
own as the North Dakota ly called universities, says the Spec- agriculture in North Dakota. An 
·icultural College. While many trum. argument supported by many farm 

ganizations in the state supported "Statements from their organizations in t he state. 
e change movement, it was the presidents and deans ·indicate that In addition, supporters said cost 
udents who campaigned the most the change was an advantageous · wouldn't be a factor, but that 
tively. · one. More federal and private grants farmers would stand to lose much in 
According to the Nov. 11, 1960 became available for research and t he area of technical advice. 
ectrum, the movement began a advanced study,, and finance' is but Opponef\ts to the change said the 
tition drive seeking. university one of the many advantages." college needed to offer a bachelor's 
tus during the spring of 1959. The Anot her major reason, says th9 degree to be considered a universi
tition put the issue to the state's April 16 Spectrum, is the institution ty. But the Spectrum pointed out 
ters as an initiated measure dur: would be able to · attract better _ that Purdue University hadn't 
the 1960 election. qualified faculty and researchers. awarded a bachelor's degree in 91 

Students worked on committees "Changing the name will help secure years · and no one questioned its 
familiarize people with the and hold the best scientists for· status. . · 

asons for the name change. research and instruction." "From the other angle , Valley Ci
rious campus organizations com- :Students also said t he change ty Teachers (College) and Mayville 
ted in obtaining .the most would enhance the ·school's ac- Teachers (College), both which at
natures for the petition. By the creditation from the North Central tract only a fraction of the NDAC 
e the contest ended, students Association of Colleges and Secon- enrollment· grant a BA degree ." 

d obtained 8,501 or about 42.5 per- dary Schools. . The Federal government may 
nt of the signatures needed to They provid~d similar arguments hav~ been partially responsible for 
ace the proposal on the ballot, for the School of Home Economics, the .Qame change movement in 
ys the April 29 issue of the Spec- .· the only one accredited in the state North Dakota. The government 
um. · · at the time and one of the five oldest started to call the college a universi
The effort in North Dakota was in the nation, and. the School of Phar- ty before it had officially sought t hat 
rt of a nationwide mov~ment of macy which was one of the largest in status, the· Spect rum says. 

FREE COMPUTEJ • FREE PRINTER • SOFTWARE 30°/o OFF 
= ~,:== .=-=-~~® =---==-==-=:...,-.: =· - BUSINESS PACKAGE -----..--- ------ ---- -· ·--- - -~ 

Kaypro 2X Computer 
Letter Quality Printer 
$2600 OF The Best Selling Software 
All tor Just $1895 · · 
Come In For Free Demonstratlon 

Seelt&Save 

A·l OLSON TYPEWRITER CO. 

In 1958, a report by the U.S. Office 
of Education stated NDAC may. not 
be a university in name, but it has 
the organizational struct ure of one. 

A similar report in 1960 called 
NDAC "a state university ·and land 

· ·grant college combined~' 
· As t he 1960 election neared, both 

students and alumni organized into 
county committees in an attempt to 
promote the name change at the 
grassroots level. · 

On camptfs, students held a 
"Measure 3 Marathon/' in which 
they addressed 22,000 pamphlets 
befor e 3 p.m. on Oct. 7, says the 
Spectrum. , 

The paper reported the measure 
won 95,423 to 46,279 at the time the 
Nov .. 11 issue went to press. After 
the election, cheering and singing 
students paraded through Fargo's 
business district. So many students 
skipped classes that instructors 
gave up trying to hold them. Other 
reports of celebrating include some 
students attempting to hang the let
ters NDAC in effigy, the Spectrum 
says. 

235-2226 
&35· 1st Ave. N., Fargo 



Governor sweeps,faculty out of doot 
hoping to keei> his hands on haridle 

- . 

By Kevin Cassella "It was a Langer power play," SU 
It was called the purge of 1937, professor of history Dr. Bill Reid 

and it caused SU. to lose its ac- said. 
creditation from the North Central ·As a result, students paraded 
Association of Colleges and Secon- . through the streets of · Fargo and 
dary Schools for nearly t wo years. burned four of the board members in 
The purge also brought about effigy, according to reports in The 
reform· in · higher. education by Forum. 
creating a non-political governing SU students were organized by 
board for the state's colleges and the Committee of.Eleven into an ac
universities. tive force in obtaining a constitu-

J uly 27, 1937, the Board of Ad- tional amendment which would 
ministration fired seven faculty rem,edy the situation.The committee 
member~ and, officials, including SU felt having all state institutions, in-- , 
President John Sheppard and four eluding penal and charitable, subject 
dea·ns. The seven were given three to the same board was an unsound 
hours notice of their termination practice, according to the Spectrum. 
and were fired without a hearing, ac- Ernest Stevens, an SU student, 
cording to the Apri~ 13, 1938 issue of made numerous speaking 

-the Spectrum. .. e~gagements in Devils Lake in favor 
N.D. Gov-. William Langer defend- of the proposal. The committee 

ed the actj on _by stating the college organized o_ther students. to cam
wasn't · living up to its original pur-· paign in their hoinetow~s in favor of 
pos-e, William Hunter, in "Beacon the proposition. 
Across the Prairie," said. They also sent press releases to 

The NCA used the dismissals as newspapers ·throughout the · state 
the primary reason for revoking the and held a fundraising dance to pay 
university's accreditation April 7, for radio broadcasts concerning the 
1938. Two other reasons for .the issue. 
revocation included the dis.missals . Th,e amen~ment created the State 
that lowered faculty morale, a~d ex- Board' of Higher Education, whose 
isting evidence of political manipula- positions would not be attractive tQ , 
tion. polit_icians, . _ · · 

"People believed William Langer The proposal was in amendmenf 
attempted to build 1 a political : form so the state Legislature could 
machine by securing control oi the not cha-nge the plan ·from year to 
extension service and experiment y.ear, according. to the Spectrum. In 
station," Elwyn Robins on, ' in' the addition, changes in the board 
"History of North Dakota:' said. . :~ 'because of change in state govei:n-

The branches distributed funds to 'ment prevents development of a real 
North Dakota farmers iq compliance · ·educational board. 
with 'federal· programs. . • .... : . : ·- ' . , -

.I 

A great many sophomores on campus feel that It may be too late for th 
in ROTQ, but that's not true. Many of our students have entered the Proern lo en 
midway point t>Y attending a six-week Basic Camp held during the surn Qrarn at 
Knox, Kentucky. Iller at F 

The six-week camp provides an Introduction to the Army and enables 
cadets to catch up on the instruction they missed during the first two : rospecu 
campus classes. ears of 

The Basic Cam~ is no summer 
vacation. It's hard work, but students 
learn the Army from the inside out. 
The Army pays their transportation to 
and from camp, provides room and 
board and pays them about $670. 
Students who successfully complete 

· camp realize a great deal of stisfac
tion and pride. When they return to 
campus, most decide to enroll in the 
advanced course and go on to 
become Army officers. 

There's something else about 
Basi.c Cc!mP students should know. 
There are 300' scholarhips awarded to 
students who have good academic 
records, meet the physical· qualifica, 
tions and demonstrate they have the 
~otentlal to be effective c;_>ffii;ers. 

All in ·all, Basic Camp is a challeng
ing experience which I recommend 
for men and women interested in ser
ving as officers in the US Army, the 
Army National Guard or the Army 
Reserve. I will be happy to talk about 
Basic Camp with students interested 
in adding another career dimension 
to the\r college education. 

·sophomores who want to know 
more about Basic Camp and the 
scholarsh ip opportunities it offers 
are asked to see Capt. Joe. Legato, 
Room 103. OFH, or call 237-7575 

· • North Dakota's most popular hospital and 
medical .coverag~ 

Reduced rates-for students 

Individual or family plaris 

Call Steve Kvamme 

'282-1-168 

C~rry the Caring Card. sM 

. y 11 1 page 2, Spectrum/Friday, Januar · 



Johnson Canadian "198 
Nln MAILIN 

_,_--_ REFUND -598 - NETCOST 

Phillips Vodka '&98 

1.t:, 1so . MAIL IN 
--- REFUND 

548 NET COST 

Campus Attractions invites all NDSU students 
and faculty to-compete in College Bowl--
the fast-paced, question and answer trivia quiz 
game. Register your four person team at the 
Music Listening Lounge, Memorial Union, by 
Jan. 18 or.call 237-8458 for more information. 
Competition is scheduled for Jan. 23-27 and is 
open to spectators. 

-SlJ once fiad a s01oking ~an 
effective in. ca01pus ~uildings 

Signs prohibiting smoking in cer
tain areas of public buildings have 
rapidly become the rule and not the 
exception in recent years. But the 
early 1900s, SU had a smoking ban 
in all campu§ buildings. 

The college council adopted a 
resolution establishing penalties for 
stucfents who w:ere caught smoking. 
Punishment for the first offense 
was a two-week suspension from the 
college. Students who were caught a 
second time were suspended for the 
remainder of the term, according to 
the March 21, 1921 issue of t~e Spec-

· Needed immediately:-

one- CALM 

trum. · 
"For many years, it has been the 

concensus of student opinion, back
ed by requests from President 
Worst and President Ladd, t_hat 
smoking should not be indulged in 
on campus," says a column appear
ing in the same issue. . 

In addition, the column says a 
faculty ruling has existed for many 
years which prohibited. smoking in 
any of the campus buildings, 
although that rule has not been en
forced. 

• COOL 
CONSIDERATE 

'AMBITIOUS 

_Spectrum ad sale~ representative 
. \ y es,you get paid. Yes.you set your OWi) hours. 

Experience preferred but not require~. 

Apply at S~ 8~ odice,371 Memorial Union 

JUST SAY. 
CHARGE IT! 

-----------------~ Save $5 On All Sport 1 
Shoes Regularly : . 1-
. Priced at $19.95 Up! 11 

·Need a new pair of sport shoes? Clip & save $5 on 
all sport shoes regular $19.95 and up! All styles, I 

.. colors, sizes and brands. Offer ends Jan. 31, 1985. I 
I· 
I 
I 
I 
I. 

r- ~~-~----~----------• · Select Group! I 
• Sportswear & Sport shoes .I 
I . . I 

I ·20%-50% Off ; 
I. · Super· savinas on- limited selection of sport ·shoes for running, I 
I leisure, sports; plus your choice of warmups, pants, shirts..& I 
I sweaters by Nike, Adidas, Pony, Hana Ten & others. . 

I OFFER ENDS JAN. 31 - LIMIT 1 COUPON PER CUSTOMER I 

·--------------------~ 



Opinion 

The Speclr\Jm is a student-run newspa per publish· 
ed Tuesdays and Fridays at Fargo, N .D., during t he 
school year excer.t holidays, vacations, and cxamina• 
tiort periods. 

Opinions expressed are not necessarily those of 
university administration, facu)ly or student body. 

The Spectrum welcomes 1,·ttcrs lo th,• editor. 

,. 
Business & 
Advertisini: Manager, ................... J . Derrick Norwood 

, Office Manager ................................... Peggyrae George 
Design Editor ..................................... : ........ Je.n Osowski 
Sales Representative s ................. ,.. ........... John Halher 

Mitch Gallagher 
Danrrettc Fettig 

Publication of letters will be based on available Editors 
SJ:lace, prior letters on the same suhjec't, relevance lo N.ews ..................................................... Kevin Cassella 
the readers, writing quality and thought quality. Arls ................................ , ..... '. ........... Lo~i Lechtcnberg 

We reserve the right lo accept or reject any or a ll Features ................................................. Beth Forkner 
letters. , Sports ................................................. Bamson Fadipe 

Letters intended for possible publication must he Photography ......................................... Scott Johnson 
typed, douhle spaced, no longer than two pages, in- Copy Editor.., ............. ':' ............................... Cheryl Ha11kel 
Jude your signature, telephone number and major. If Lori Lechlcnberg 
any or all of this inf~rmalion is missing, the letter • Christine Sauer 
will not he published under any circumstances. Darkroom tech .............................................. Rick Engen 
' Deadl(nes for submission arc 5 p.m. Tuesday for/\ Jeff Wisnewski 

Friday's issue and 5 p.m. Friday for Tuesday's issue. Typography ..................... ~ ............... Kathleen Mahoney 
Spectrum editorial and business offices arc Kristi Lang · 

located on ihe second floor, south side of Me.morial Cathi Koenig 
Union. The main office number is 237-8929. The Sean Burns 
editor can · he reached al 237·8629; editorial s taff. Becky Jo Swenson 
237-7414; business/advertising manager, 237-7407; Proofreader ........................................... Jacquie Paulson 
and advertising staff, 237-8994. File Clerk .................................................. Jennifer Olson 

The Spectrum is printed by Southeastern Prin- Production ................................................ Cheryl Hankel 
ting. Casselton, N.0. ' Jen Osowski 
Editor ....................................................... Jodi Schroeder Paul Norlander 

GROSS WORD PlJZZL 
FROM COLLEGE 
PRESS SERVICE 

ACROSS 

1 Deface 
4 Linger 
8 Communists 

12 Employ 
13 One opposed 
14 Butter 

substitute: 
colloq. 

15 Require 
17 Flap 
19 Teutonic deity 
20 Ancient 
21 Priest 's 

vestment 
22 Skill 
23 Carry 

· 25 Hail! 
26 Three-toed 

sloth 
27 Poem 
·28 Anger 
29 Enthusiasm 
32 Japanese 

drama 

35 Mills: abbr. 
36 Cl_utch 
38 Decay 
39 S ign of zodiac 
40 Apove 
41 Writing 

--implement 
42 Separate 
43 Inquire 
45 Article of 

furniture 
46 Pale 
4 7 Maiden loved by 

Zeus 
48 Damp 
49 Repudiate 

' formally 
52 Piece of 

dinnerware 
54 War god 
56 Pedal d igit 
57 Choir voice 
58 Final 
59 Female sheep 

DOWN 
33 Land of the free 1 Mire 

2 3 5 6 7 

12 

15 

47 

52 

57 

2 Peer Gynt's 
mother 

3 Distant 
· 4 Staff 

5 In addition 

10 11 

© 1984 United Feature Syndicate 

Letters to the· E'ditor 

6 Italy: abbr. 
7 Name 
8 Take unlawfully 
9 S panish arlicle 

10 Antlered animal 
11 Classify 
16 Beverage 
18 Hebrew month 
21 Declared 
22 Succor 
23 Chinese !action 
24 Aroma 
25 Exist 
26 Macaw 

·28 Demon 
29 Perform 
30 Hebrew 

measure 
3 1 Disturbance 
33 Snake 
34 Electrified 

particle 
37 Diving bird 
39 Woolly 
41 Part ol flower 
42 Moccasin 
43 Opera by Verdi 
44 Dirt 
45 Draft : abbr. 
46 Direction 
48 Which person? 
49 Legal matters 
50 At present . 
51 Golf mound 
53 Saint: abbr. 
55 Sun god 

-The Spectrum welcomes letters to the editor. Publi~ 
tion of letters wl/1 be ·based on available space, prior le 
ters· on the same subject, relevance to the reader 
writing quality and thought quality. · 

We reserve the right to accept O( reject any or all le 
ters. 

Letters inter:,ded lor possible publication must~ 
typed, doub/e spaced, no longer than.two pages, inclu 
your signature, telepho1ui n·umber and major. If. any or~ 
of this informatign is missing, the letter will not 
published under any circumstances. r 

Deadlines for submission are 5 p.m. Tuesday tor F 
day's issue and 5 p.m .. Friday for Tuesday's issue. 



NIMAIEB FILM EEST · 
. , ~ 

. FRIDAY, 

. .. .. 
ObD .FIELD HOD.SE 

. 

"Bring your own bean bag" · 
. FREE ad.mission to SU students with I.D. i 

. . 

:Domino's Pizza available 
. ' 

• J a CAMRUS ATTRACTIONS . . , 

PRESEN·TATION ~ '. - .. · 
----------------------------------approximate time of showing / 

for each film. 

---------------------------------8-9:30 p.m. . . . . . · 
· ·. - · 15 min. intermission· --------~--------------------~~--· 

9:45-10:05 p.m~ 

' 
15 min. intermission 

----------------------------------
"Che lg~dc?Fe"Ri_J:2gs" 10:20•12:45 a.m. . 

. . 15 min~ intermission . ----------------------------------
1-2:20 a.m. 



·world War D brought niuch * Ac·u-1 CAM.PUS 
T0URNAMENIS sacrifice and involve01ent 

By Margaret Palmer 
A drop from 1,479 students in 

1940-41 to_ an enrollment of 550 in 
i944-45 shows how World War II af- · 
fected the student body of SU (then 
NDAC). World War II caused many 
more changes than just in the enroll-

, drive was continued · through the 
,. spring quarter of 1943. 

• Bowling • Billiards • Chess 
• Backgammon • Table Tennis • Fooshb 

11 

• Hacky-Sack • Wham-0-Rang 0 

ment of SU. · 
In 1942 the College War Council 

had 21 members, half were staff 
members and faculty, and half were 
students. The Council had a large 
responsibility. They were in charge 
of a speakers bureau, student. 
morale, sale of war bonds and 
stamps, defense,· Civil Aeronautical 
Authority, student recruitment and 
the Red Cross. 

Nearly every week in the Spec
trum there was an announcement 
abouf speakers who would. talk to 
the students. The topics related to· 
the student's' jnvolvement in the war 
and other war-related subjects. 

The sale of war bonds or stamps 
gained momentum with each pass
ing month. War bonds wete the 
same as saving bonds are today. 

· War saving stamps were put into 
books and exchanged for bonds. 

The CAA was the beginning of the 
Civil Air Patrol. The CAA gave 
training to civilians. 

The Red Cross had many ac-· 
tivities, both social and necessary 
for the morale of the . students and 
the military in the area. 

In 1942 an Officers Candidate 
School was started at SU. By-April 
1943, 1,300 officers were commis
sioned ·2nd lieutenant. 

In 1943, the North Dakot'a State 
Legislature re-established com
pulsory military training and ROTC 
was revived at SU. 

In the summer of 1943 the Officer 
Candidate School was replaced by 
an army administration school .for 
enlisted men. That fall there were 
1,800 service men on the campus 
besides the regular students which 
were mostly women. This school 
closed in 1944. 

The Tryota organization, af
filiated with · the American Home 
Economics Association, sponsered a 
drive to collect cancelled postage 

. stamps. The stamps were to be sent 
to London to be boiled down, and the 
dye was sold to buy beds for the 
Queen's Hospital in London. 

There was several stories in the 
Spectrum asking students and staff 
to sav,e stamps for th.is purpose. In 
the middle of the drive, a letter to 
the editor said there wa_s not enougq 
dye in a stamp for this to be feasible. 

There was much confusion about 
whether the drive was a fake or · a 
worthy cause. Finally after many 
letters Tryota discovered the 
stamps were to be sold, and the pro
ceeds used for the hospital beds. The 

l lfAIDl3tn 235-~152 

314 BROADWAY u ltATlt 
NOW PLAYING . ' -

7:00 · .The Shining 
9:30 · Christine 

Sun -Wed, Jan 13-16 
7:30 · Pink Panther 

Strikes Again 
9:15 · Revenge of the 

Pink Panther 

In 1944 the Spectrum suspended 
publication because of the shortages 
of paper.and other materials. 

In 1943 there was an appeal in the 
Spectrum for the women to save 
their stockings because there was a 
shortage of silk to make parachutes. 

Many (emale students were in
terested in the women's branches of 
the Army and .Navy. There were 
speakers and ads in the Spectrum 
urging the women to stay in college 
before Joining tl\e services. , 

The students and faculty of SU 
served at home, in sc~ool,.and many 
gave their lives during World War 
II. The stories-in the Spectrum show 
that even though there was much 
seriousness- the students haJ time 
for parties, dates and poking fun at 
one another. 

Men's. Women's. and Mixed Events 

The tournal')"lent r'-!ns Janua.ry 20-26 and is 0 
to all NDSU students. There 1s a $2 registration 
Sign up at the Memorial Union Rec & Outing Cent 
more information call 237-7392., er. F 

"Sponsored by the Memorial Unk>n Recreation and Outi 
and the Association of College Unions-International. ng Cen1 

Tuesday Trivia Night 
3 contests/night 
starting at 8:30 
$20 gift certificate 
overall winner 
3 • $10 gift certificates · 
1 per contest 

. 

,s wee / 
Sheyenne River Band 
Next week 
la1dt18m. 

SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON JAM 
3to5 
MU8/clans bring your 
instruments. FREE DRINKS 
for all participating musicians_ 

. LADIES 8-BALL TOURNEY THURS. 

You can · get monthly commission checks
by working just a few hours a week. Profits 
are quick when you attract students to sub- . 
scribe to Newsweek. 
It's interesting work, and you'll feel proud 
as you promote this exciting newsweekly. 
Its award-winning editorial covers world and 
national events, people, business, tech
nology, sports, entertainment: Students 
welcome the great ideas and insight that 
Newsweek brings. 
You' II welcome all the extra dollars you can 
bring in, so contact us today: -

Newsweek 
Campus Network 

444 Madison Avenue 
New York, New York 10022 

Attn: Delores Pressley· 

Or simply phone: · 
1-800-526-2595 

(Ask for Education Dept.) 

/ 
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Faculty pay and morale haven'f 
improved with time as fine wines do 

By Kevin Cassella 
"The most serious problem... is 

the trying one. of securing qualified 
members for the faculties. Young 
and inexperienced instructors can 
be wiiling to serve a year or two to 
gain experience." 

The words may be true today 
when discussing .faculty pay and
morale at North Dakota's state col
leges and universities .' But they ap
pear in a report by the State Board 
of Higher Education written in 1~40, 
and the issue dates back to the 
1920s. 

Appropriations for higher educa
tion during the 1921-1923 biennium 
were at $3 million. But during the 
1929-1931 biennium, $4 million was 
budgeted even though enrollments 
had doubled. · 
· "As appropriations lagged behind, 

. the institutions were unable to 
retain faculty members 

with the proper training," according 
to Elwyn Robinson in "History of 
North Dakota." 

Salaries in the 1920s at UND were 
below those at similar schools across 
t!Je nation. Because of this, the 
school averaged 30 res ignations per 
year, Robinson said. · 

The situation wasn't much better 
at the state colleges \\'.here ad
ministrators foµnd nearby states 
were paying their faculty 10 to 50 
percent more than what North 
Dakota paid, he added. 

Salaries didn't improve wi.th the 
Great Depression of the 1930s. Pro
fessors' salaries dropped from 
$3,650 to $1,914, ahd instructors' 
salaries dropped from $1,914 to 
$1,322. Yet, the state paid poolroom 
and hotel inspectors $2,400 annually. 

Although salaries were raised 7.5 
percent in 1935, North Dakota paid 
its college faculty the poorest wage 
of any state in the nation. 

Between 1930 and 1936, 57 facu lty 
members left SU for greener 
pastures. 

Low salaries. also caused the ex
isting faculty to deteriorate. At . 
UND, 30 perc~nt of the faculty had 
doctorate degrees compared to 49 
percent' at other scho9ls in the 
North Central Association for Col
leges and Secondary Schools, Robin
SOQ.· says. 

Unlike fine wine, · the faculty 
salary issue hasn:t improved with 
age. 

The Rand corporation, a national
ly kqown think tank, reports instruc
tor's s·alaries, on the national 
average, have declined 15 percent in 
the past 10 years. At the' same time, 
the report -says salaries in the 
private sector rose 15 percent dur
ing this time. 

According to .Don Scott, chairman 
of SU's . agricultural economics 
department, instructor's salaries 
"have not kept up with salaries at 
other institutions of higher educa
tion." 

A recent study by_ the American 
Association of University Pro
fessors compared salaries from one 
school in ~ach state. UND, where 
salaries are similar to SU, ranked 47 
out of 50 in the comparisons, he said. 

About 61 faculty ·have left SU for 
p.ositions at other schools or in 
business. Each public institution has 
documented _where a number of the 
faculty have l'eft for salary reasons, 
Scott said. 1 

·The last faculty rafse was given 
during the 1982-83 academic year. 

IT'S' SCHMIDT 
e,9e3 G. HEILEMAN BREWING CO. INC .. LACROSSE. WISCONSIN ANO OTHER CITIES 



Bolivia senm student to 
train with SU track 
team in 1963 exchange : 

Reprinted from the March 27, 1963 
issue of the Spectrum. 

The U.S. Department of State 
notified North Dakota State track 
coach Tom Neuberger that a Bolivia 
athlete has been assigned to NDSU 
for a two-month training period. 

The South American athlete, 
Oscar Rojas Rocabade of Bolivia, ar
rived in Minneapolis and was met by 
coach Neuberger and the Bison 
squad. From there they feft for a 
triang-ular meet with Carleton and 
St. Olaf Colleges in Northfield, 
Minn. · 

Neuberger volunteered the 
Univer$ity's service.s earlier this 
year. The young ·South American · 
athlete will not enroll in the Univer
sity but 1will simply train and par
ticipate with the regular track 
members during t he spring. As part 

-of the U.S. foreign exchange pro
gram, he will live in Churchill Hall 
for men on the SU campus. 

English-speaking Rocabade is a 
specialist on- the 100-meter dash, 
running it in 10.6 or 9.5 on the 
American 100-yard dash scale. 

An elegant masterpiece from 
Orange Blossom. In your 
choice of highly polished 
white or yellow gold. The 
diamond is something you 
dream about-all dressed 
up 1n· 14K or 18K gold! 

~~ . 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT RINGS mt:iOO~GRI~ 

. '*"991/,~. 
73 Broadway, Fargo 

One of America's 
Finest Jewelers. 

mustrations Enlarged 

BOSP 
Needs: 

I 

A Business manager 
· The position pays 

, . 

f 

~fore l()U stuff 
-· ~=-brain, 

I YQDr 
stomach. 

_A brain does not live by bread alone. It also needs 
cheese, and pepperoni, and mushrooms, and all the 
good things you find on top of Pizza Hut® pizza. So : 
before you hifthe books, clip the coupon below and 
bring it to a participating Pizza Hut® restaurant. You'll 
get a great pizza at a great price. Your stomach will be 

. nappy, which will make your brain happy, which will 
make your studying happy, which will make your parents 
happy ... which will make Spring semester a whole 
lot happier! 

r----~---------------------~ Student Feast ,.;. A large two-topping I 
pi~ and a pitcher of son drink for s9.9s. I 
Bring in this-coupon, show your student ID card and SAVE. I 

· Offer limited to one coupon per party P,er visit at all participating · I . 
Pizza Hut® restaurants through February 17, 1985. NOT valid 
in combination with any other Pizza Hut® offer or discount. , 

. ) 

' 
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,.rs1n1alAN (HUlCH _ 
!U\A) 

. YOU 
to worship 

Sunday.Services 
8:45& 
11:ooam 

111 North 7th Street 
Fargo. For more infonnation 
please call 293-6311 

., I " /l 

Shorts and updated swimwear came into 
'_being in the ~ly '20s due to western styles 

By Jodi Twete 
Fashion, as much as any part or 

the Ame1ican scene, has been in
fluenced by both political and social 

. developments. One needs only to 
look at the history of fashion in the 
United States to se~ these changes. · 

By the 1920s the industrial revolu
tion · had affected the clothing in
dustry. New York had -established 

· itself as the fashion capital of 
America. The most . influential 
designer of the period was Gabrielle 
Chanel of France. She emphasized 
simplicity in line and fabric. Chanel 

, introduceci one of the first suits 
· designed for women. Marlene 
· Dietrich and Greta Garbo helped to 
· make this masculine style the rage 

because of their high visibility in mo
tion .pictures. 

Not only was Hollywood influenc
ing fashion at this time_, but Califor
nia itself began to start new trends. 
The lifestyle in the West had a lot to 
do with the creation of some of 
fashion's first sportswear. The cour'l
try saw some of its first shorts and 
updated. bathing suits. 

The fashion scene was slow to 
change during the 30s, but th~ 
masculine style of the 20s began to 
give way to a · more easy and 
graceful style. The boyish look went 
out, and curves were admitted to ex
ist and b~ seen. Joan Crawford 
revolutionized the look of padded 

'Shoulders, and in time almost · tha l fashion reflected the order and 
everyone could be seen sporting stahility t hat-had returned to eyery
them. day life. Clothes were elegant, clean-

World War II virtually put a halt r cut and worn by girls with a well-
to the fashion industry: Clothing 
manufacturers were needed to pro
duce utility clothes. These were the 
clothes soldiers and civilians wore in 
wartime. Clothing, like many o'ther 
things, was rationed during · this 
time. Restrictions were placed on 
clothing manufacturers as to how 
much cloth could be used in a par
ticular garment as well as the length 
of skirts and how much trimming 
could be used on them. All of these 
measures slowed the progressive 
forces in fashion in America and 
abroad. 

It was·n·t_ until · the late 40s that 
t he next major change in fashion 
took place. The French designer 
Christian Dior developed the "New 
Look." It emphasized rounded 
shoulders, a closely defined waist 
and full, billowing skirts. For most 
women this style was the answer to 
the monotony of war time fashions. 
Some American d~signers and 
manufacturers denounced this new 
trend because they ,had stocked up 
on wartime fashions . and would take 
a huge financial beating if the rage 
caught on in the states. The trend 
caught on not only in the "States but 

I in the entire Western WOr!<i . 
It wasn't until the early 1950s that 

groomed, upstanding look. Hat~ and 
gloves were a necessity for the 
fashioqable woman. This was the 
time that women agreed on what 
was to be worn where and when. 
Sharp distinctions were made for 
var ious social ·occasions. 

Magazines could easily run a 
feature defining what the smart 
woman would wear for a lunch date, 
a commitee meeting, dinner, e 
theater or a wedding. Every one was 
different. 

At t he same time clothes became 
more casual. Separates and coor
dinates were the main deyelopment 
and would spread over t he rest of 
the fashion world as life became 
more informal. The extreme of this 
casual trend was the wearing of blue 
jeans. Christian Dior brought the 
sweater into fashion during this 
time. 

Fashion hadn't t hought much 
about age until 1960s. Fashion was 
fashion, and it was a question of take 
it or leave it, whether you were 17 or 
70. It was during this time that 
fashion discovered the teenager, the 
generation born during the post-war 

--boom. They wanted fashions that ex-

Clothes to page 10 

,· HOLIDA.YPHOTOFINISHJNG SPE'CMLS . MAKE A NEW YEAR Is 
RESOLunON -- STOP 
READING OTHER PE OPIE' S 
BOOKS BUY OR W~ITE YOUR Mon. JOJL 14 Thr-u Sat JOIL 19 

"<\ 

•' 
' ' ' .· . ~ "· 

1-2-Exp. CJQ1or··Print Film 
·1~~- Color Print FiJ.rii 

$2:19 
$2.59 · 

20-Exp. O>lor Print Film $3.19 
• 4 u~~ O>lor Print Film ,. $3.69 

' ,. 
36-~p/ C-Olor-:Prinf Film -. $5.29 

• .... .._ •r' ' :! ... . '.,.:•: \ '7 

• ~ \, ,.. C ,. \ - • ,•... ' ... , I ~ 

· ·'Corner Mart -Memorial Union 
. ·varsity Mart -·.Memorial Uni<m -

· · , Varsity Mart-North -Lower Level 
West Dining ~nter ~~------

·DUANE JOHNSON, 
BOOKSELLER 
.SERVING TOW~&' GOWN AT 
506BDWY. 
VANI1Y PRESSES BY REQUEST. 

~ HOPE·LUTH~R.AN ' 

HOPE 
"ALIVE • 

SUNDAY MOfiNING WORSHIP 
at 8:40, .9.:50,and ~ 1 ~.m. 'fhe 11 o'clock 

: ~ervice is ?Ontemporary, with a new 

musical group 

'N EEO A RI DE? Hope's bus leaves ADC 

your University Stores 
:s·urgum at 1'0:40 every Sunday 

·BIGGER A·ND BETTER 
NEWL Y·EXPANDEfJ FLOQR 
AND SEA.TING CAPACIT-Y 

For Fun & Relaxation 
Enjoy , 
Pool-Gaines-Dancing 
Open Monday through Saturday 

SNACK BAR 11 a.m. · 7 p.m. 
Burgers-Onion Rings-Fish & Chips 

. .. 

I 

233-5221 ·. Holiday Mall Moorhead 



pressed their particular attitude and this was one of the slowest-moving 
mood.- There was a scurry to meet periods in the world of fashion. 
their needs for the very practical There were no ma1or changes ex
reason that market research showed cept a return to designing for the 
that they were spend.ing the biggest · niiddle and older aged women. Most 
portion of their nroney on clothes. of the styles were still on the boldei: 

. of menswear for women. These are 
clothes that would traditionally be 
styled for men but are designed for 
women. 

When a person looks at the chang-

_ing faces of fashion it isn't h 
put this category of wh 1 ar 

Id . 'd a s wou cons1 er an art . 
historical perspective j into 
anything else. ust I 

Because youth was questioning the side. ~During the later 70s, fashion 
whole range of the world they lived began to be less rigid and the matter 
in, it makes sense they would ques- of personal taste . began to ·be taken 
tion the traditionality of the clothes into account. Women were allowed 
they wore. to dress in the way that reflected 

Therefore, many young designers their own_ personal taste and style. 
began designing new . kinds of · The 1980s have probably done the 
clothes that would reflect J heir own , most for women and fashion than 
style. Radieal changes took place in any other decade in history. Women 
many aspt>l'ts of fashion. The hem of are allowed the most freedom in the 
the skirt was raised to way above way th~y choose to dress than at any 
the knee and termed ' the "mini." other time. The 1980s have ushered 
Pants wet'e styled with bell bottoms. in two importa'nt trends in the world 
and one fad that was huge but short - of fashion. One is the concept of 
lived wa~ "hot pants," a reaction to unisex dressing, the idea that both 
mort' traditional ~horts. men and women could be allowed to 

Damnification of "rhe Exorcist, 
lulling in many movie theaters 

With tht' settling of r,.ost of the wear an item, and the introduction 
youth 's unrest in the later 1970s. · 

Letkr to the Editor reprinted from 
the March 15, 1974 issue of the Spec-
trum. - ,.,. 

Remember kids, before purchas
ing an entry into the movie, "The 
Exo,rcist," be sure to consider the 
possible damnifications; Jou may be 
purchasing your own entry into 
Hell. There · .in the dark tnovie 
theater, notice the similarities bet
ween the theater and Hell, right 

All You Can Eats~~~ 
Sunday through 

down to, the hideous tortures 
suffers and the dim figures ,a . 
h . Usti 

opelessly. There in the hot th 
S t . 11· . ea a an 1s se mg negative effect· I 
popcorn. Don't buy any if yos 
Sat~n·s face is a lot like Ni: 

Please kids, don't expose Y.ou; 
to Satan's celluloid. · 5 

Don't eJ!:pose yourself. 
Think! Think! Think! 

Pau[O[ 
not the a 

Hurry in to R~d Lobster'$now and you ~on7t want t<? hurry out. 
_ Because every Sunday through Thursdal) you can feast on as 

much seafood as you want. · 
. Choose from five delicious Red Lobster favorites: Popcorn® 
Shrimp7 Clarp. Strips;, Broiled and Fried fish7 or our scrumptious new 
favorite7 Golden Scallops. . . · , . 

But you7re not limited to one choice. After you finish one kind 
of seafood7 you tan switch to another. Then.another. 

But come in soon. Our seafood is endless. 
But ou.r offer isn7t. Red Lobster@ 

' 
4215 -13th Avenue South 282$8.'l 
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lastl 
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Mini-size 
Replacement-

, Phone $9.99 
LeH Meil-In Rebate •4,00 
YOUR FINAL 

llL-1__. COST 

Turntable 
Fully 

Automatic 

e td4ed«-t 
1-Way 
Studio · 

Monitor 
Speaker. 

JZ" Woofer 

$54EA 

With Cartridge 
PurchaM 

3 Piece Car 
Stereo Pkg. 

Includes: AM/FM Casseue. 
booster equalizer and 6x9 tri
axle speakers. 

~.._:---------, 
I I 
I ~ 
1 Maxell UDXLII & 

I $229 i 
I I 
I - I 
·t Limit 2 I 

L----------...J 
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Alternative· refreshments· - · . 
( evening shows Only·) 

presented by .Campus A·ttractiqns 
· and· N DSU Food Service .. - . 



Classifieds 
--- FORRENT 
ENTAL & SALES: Electric & -_e~ ctronic 
~pewriters. Save at A-1 Olson Typewnter Co. , 
635 N. f Ave., 235-2226. 

~ drm. APT., heat paid, near campus, 

232: 472 2 . 

----'--- - ----- ----
TATTOO flY SKIN WORKS, 400 Roberts St., in 
the Mark Bldg., south door. Fargo. Evenings & 
Saturday, ?35-3593. 

_ SERVICES OFFERED 

~ APT. 825 N . . 14. Heat paid, security, 
p1ug in call for showmg, 293-3039. 

t-B0RM, and EFFICIENCY in SU and St. Luke's ~ 
area. Nice, c lean, available now and Feb. 1. 
Ga ll for showing, 293-3039. , 

FARGO· WOMENS 
HEALTH ORG .• IN:C. FOR SALE 

WWREY COUNSEL PIANO- 1980 Model, ' 
factory warranty extends to 1987. Asking 
$1200, 282-88 77. 

KAfPRO COMPUTERS: Now at A-1 Olson 
Typewriter Co .. 236-2226. ' 

GETTING ENGAGED? We cut gemstones . .' . 
and prices. - A CUT ABOVE- Gems and Fme . 
Jewelry, 237-9211 

UA300 Series Prof. quality SPEAKERS (2). 
New-retail, $75qtpair, will sell for $350. Reason 
tor selling-payments on full new system too 
high to handle. Sacrificing 2 speakers. Call 
232-3613 after 5. 

WE DEL:VLF- r-!1,/.... 

Kati Kai1na 
Pizza Expert 

"WOW ... somethlng I 
like and Mom says It's 
even good for me!" 

PEPPERONI 
-$399 

•rn• 
1201 N. University Dr 
(Next to Mini Mart) . 

~ . 
We Deliver to North Fargo 

Mon.sat 4 p.m.• 11 p.m. 
Sun. 12:30 p.m.·10 p.m. 

PA RLOR PIZZA 
AT HALF THE PRICE! 

' 
(701) . 235-0999 

TOLL FREE . • 
1-soo:.532.;5353 . . 

Oo'i'l't Be Mi!,led! 
Abortions Performed Here 

• Free Pr911nancy T eS,· 
• Contldantial CouneeHng 

· ·• L1cel!Md ~n 

11 South 14th Street 
Fargo, ND 58103 

PREGNANT and need a friend to listen? Call 
Birthright, 237-9955. Pregnancy tests. All of 
our services are free and confidential. 

PREGNANT? PROBLEMS? Free Pregnancy--
Test. Problem Pregnaney Center; 411 N. 
Bdwy. ; Room 209. 237-6530 

COMPUTER WORD PROCESSING. Low cost 
per byte. Phone Liz. 235-7452 

ANYTIME TYPING & SECRETARIAL SER
VICES: Professional typist-excellent pro
ofreader. Reasonable rates .. 287-2418 

TYPING. Call Colette after 5 p.m., 237-0237. 

TYPING/EDITING. Papers, resumes, theses. 
Call Noel, 235-490.6. 

COMPUYRT SERVICES for theses. term 
papers, letters, manuscripts and' resumes. 
Reasonable. Call 280-1712 cbp, inc. 

WHEN PREGNANCY IS A PROBLEM ... we're 
·• here·to help. For FREE counseling, call Carol at 

The Village Family Service Center, Fargo, 
235-6433. 

WORDPROCESS/N(J/TYPING-Reasonable, 
accurate. Call Joe, 237-0457. 

Home & Cai STEREO REPAIR at a reasonable 
price. Call Mike, 241-2938. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING: Thesis, Papers, etc. 
Experience : Business College, 2 yrs . 
secretarial. Prompt Service. Call Marcia , 
237-5059. 

WANTED 
EARN $500 per 1,000 envelopes stuffed. Send 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope to: Akram; 
P.O. Box A35761- Chicago, IL 60690. 

Shuttlebus DRIVERS wanted. Call 237°5830, 
ask for Dan. 

Female nonsmoker, neat, ROOMMATE wanted 
for 2-bdrm. apt. Available immediately. 2 blocks 
east of SU. Denise or Lori, 237-0709. 

ROOMMATE wanted immediately. $116/mo., 
113 utilities. 235:5905 

Female ROOMMATE needed to share 2-bdrm. 
apt., close to · SU, $135 each. Call Lorena 
anytime, 235-6775. 

§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 

, MODELS WANTED for hair. classes. All 
models must be willing to change their 
hair. Calf.. for more information, 
280-2412. 

§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ 

COLLEGE REP to distribute " Student Rate " 
subscription cards on campus. Good income, . 
NO selfing involved. For information and ap
plication write to: CAMPUS SERVICE, 1745 W. 
Glendale Ave., Phoenix, Arizona 85021 . 

SUMMER Employment-June & July at 
Sheyenne 4-H Camp, Leonard, Not'th Dakota. 
Need Camp Manager, cooks, counselors, 
lifegua rd, maintenance technician. Applica
tions c lose February 11. Contact Kelly Bergo, 
701-241 -5700. 

COOP JOB OPENINGS 
. BY DEPARTMENT 

For more info visit Ceres 916 or attend 
weekly info meetings Thursdays, Geres • 
4th floor, 4-5 p. m. 

SOILS & BlOLOGY-SCS, Bur of Land 
Mgmt, USDA. US 'Meat Anim 
Research, Ciba-Geigy 
AG-Fed {;rop Ins, USDA, SCS, US 
Meat Anim· Research, Bur of Land 
Mgmt, Forest Serv, SCS, Ciba-Geigy, 
Nat') Park Serv, Foreign Ag Serv, Dow 
Chemical 
EE-RCA Missile, NASA, Xerox, 
Puget Sd Naval Shipyard, AC Spark 
Plug, Nar'I Security Agency, Dow 
Chemical, NBS, Texas Inst, Harry Dia
mond Labs, Oak Ridge Nat'I Lab, 
Rockwell Int'!, Delco, USDA, Nat') Park 
Serv, Forest Serv, Hurchinson Tech, 
MN Power, NW Bell, Honeywell, 
Magnetic Peripherals, Otter Tail, 
Bechtel Power 
IE-MBS, · AC Spark, Oak Ridge , 
Rockwell Int'J, Magnetic Peripher~ls 
CE-NBS, Oak Ridge, Bur of Land 
Mgmt, Forest Serv, Nat') Park Service 
COMM-KVNJ 
HORT-Dow Chemical 
ME-RCA Missile, Dow Chemical, AC 
Spark, Xerox, Forest SErv, Puget 
Sound Naval Shipyards, Nat'l Park 
Serv, · NBS, Oak Ridge, Rockwell, 
NASA, Delco, Magnetic Peripherals , 
Otter Tail 
CHEM-RCA- Missile, US Meat Anim 
Research, Dow Chemical, NBS, Gen 
Nutrition, Oak Ridge 
MATH/PHYSICS-NBS, RCA Missile, 
US Meat & Anim Research, Oak Ridge 
GEOLOGY-Bur of Land Mgmt , · 
FORESTRY,._Baukol Noonan Coal 
Mine, Forest Serv, Nat') Pal'k Serv, 
Dow Chemical 
RNGE MGMT-Forest Serv, Nat'l Park 
Serv • · 
CS-RCA Missile, IBM, Rockwell, 
Xerox, NBS, TX Instr, Nat'! Sec Agen
cy, MTS, NW Bell, Otter Tail Power 
H EC-Gen Nutrition, ND State Indus 
Sc~. Clay Co Dvpmt'l Serv, ND State 
Hosp, U of MN, Ag ]:':xt Serv . 
HPER & REC-ND State Hospital, ND 
State Industrial School 
SOC & PSYCH-Friendship Village, ND 
State Hosp, Byron Dorgan, Oak Ridge, 
Clay Co Dvpm'l Serv. U of Wisc 

These job openings have deadlines 
within the next two weeks. 

Apply ASAP. · 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST- 1 PR. BLUE & GRAY K2 SKI GLOVES 
in FLC Bldg. Hallway before Cfiristmas break. 
Would the person who found them please call 
280-0355 or drop them off at Jhe EEE Office. 
Thank you. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIES DEADLINES 
NOON Tues. for Fri. 
NOON Fri. for Tues. 

(Remember ! At the Activities Desk!!) ----------!I-II • Want a challenge and opportunity of a 

I lifetil!!e? Call Joe Legato, 237-7575, or I 
come by t he OFH Rm. 103F and find out I I about Army Reserve Officer Training 

1 Corps, Basic Camp and S~holarships. I 
I Be all you can be. ARMY R5>!C~ -----------Congratula tions to Shaun G, Tom J, Pat J, 
Anders L, Tom M, Pete G, Lance G, Mike K, Tim 
M, Mark R & Tracy W on a super Big " /". We 're 
proud.of you! 

Hey STUD! Happy 487 days on Monday! I love 
you! F(!rever, SEX POT 

SU GREEKS!! Greek Meeting fl ! 8:30 p.m., 
States Room, Jan. 14. 

It 's time to TIE ONE ON! Dance to Fairshild 
from 9-1 Jan. 16 in the Old Field House. 
Admission-$2.-50 with a student ID, $3 to 
General Public. If a couple, $4 for students, $5 
to public. WEAR A TIE- get $ 1 off! Show up bet
ween 9-10--get $ 1.50 off! 

Attention SF & Fantasy fans! Red River 
Science Fiction and Fantasy Club meets Satur
day, Jan. 12, 1 p.m. at Moorhead Public 
Library. Open to the public! 
- -'----'----- '------ - -- - -
Hey everyone! Show up between 9-1,; p . m. - get 
$1.50 off the admission charge & be e lig ible for 
prizes! Let 's tie one one !! 

GLENN, Have a super day. YOUR SECRET 
FRIEND 

Hey BUNNY, The Count-ry Club 's open. But on
ly for PRIVATE Business. Nert Nert. BABY 
BUNN Y WHACKER 

Hey, MA TT! Are you ready to TIE ONE ON? 

SU GREEKS! House Representatives ... Greek 
Meeting II, Jan. 14, 8:30 p.m, , State Room. 

Welcome to the family FH pledges Verda le H, 
Dave G,-Eric B, Chad J, Rolf B & Doug S. Make 

. it a great year! 

"Let 's tie one on " ... soon! 

Congratulations KO sisters Michelle, Jodi, 
Patric ia, Holly, Stephanie, Tanna & Mitch ! 

Hey you! Yeah, YOU ! Got a tie? Good! Tired of 
studying? Good! Know how to dance? Oh well, 
fake it! Let's tie one on! 

2 free mini-classes on the basics of cross
country skiing will be held on Sat., Jan. 12 & 19. 
The sessions will be held at Edgewood Golf 
Course from 1-4 p.m. Sign up at the Recreation 
and Outing Center. 

Hey, BURGUM BUNNIES ! Meet _ the 
STOCKBRIDGE STUDS on Jan. 16 & Boogie to 
Fairchild! Let 's Tie One On! 

Welcome to the KO house pledges ! Kelley, 
Marilee, Julie, Julie, Cheryl, Traci & Dorinda. 

Tirffd of the winter blues? Want to tie one on. 
and still feel good the next morning? Then 
dance to FAIRCHILD DEXTER from 9-1 Jan. 16 
in the Old Field House. Wear aa tie & get a dis-

. count. Show up between 9 8r10 p.m. & get an 
even bigger discout! -Let 's Tie One On! 

DADDY, Superman could freeze his '. 'S" off in 
this weather. Sure wish spring would spring 
really early!! 

Brown Eyes 

SPRING BREAK in Daytona Beach from $89, 
South Padres · from $78, Mustang Island/Port 
Aransas $119, Steamboat Springs skiing from 
$79. HURRY " Break From The Books " call 
Sunchase Tours toll free for more informa tion 
1-800-32 1-59 11 or -contact a Sunchase Cam
pus Representative or your local Travel Agency 
TODA Y! · 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION: Weekly Informa
tion Meeting Thurs., Jan. 17. 4-5 p.m. 4th Floor 
Ceres, 'SU. 
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Novel parties aJld unique themes for IUSh weeli I 

' 
Reprinted from the. Sept. 20, 1935 charge and Old Heidelberg as the 

issue of the Spectrum. theme; a round house theme for 
Active plans are being formulated Thursday afternoon is planned by 

by the six sororities and nine frater- Nan Powers and Rosemary Allen; 
nities of the campus in preparation and a progressive dinner Saturday 
for formal rush week which is, for . is arranged by Ellen Blair, Elise 
the sororities, from Monday, Sept. Brophy, Margorie Patterson and 
23 to Saturday, Sept. 28; and for the Gertrude Powers. · 
fraternities, beginning today and en- The Alpha Gamma Delta's will 
ding next Friday. entertain at a Wizard of Oz luncheon 

Kappa Kappa Gamma's Circus with Emma May Britton in charge, 
luncheo'l will take place Monday Wednesday noon; a Dude Ranch par
from noon io 1:30, under the chair- t.y with Esther Watson in charge, 
manship of J ean Newton. Jane Friday afternoon; and a traditional 
Bristol is in charge of the· afternoon Chinese formal dinner managed by 
party, the annual Tourist Treasure Mrs. Henry Wood; Monday evening. 
Hunt to be .Wednesday from 4 to 6; The Phi Mu rushing parties con- · 
and Mary Clemens is making ar- sist of a French Cafe party, Thurs
rangemen ts for the traditional flay . noon, with Geraldine Erdahl, 
Pullman party from 7 to 10:30, Fri- Wynetta Lamont and Mary May 
day evening. · Hall making the arrangements; a 

Plans made by the Gamma Phi Horoscope party, Saturday after
Beta's consist of a Tuesday noun lun- noon under the direction of Mildred 
cheon, with . Mary Hannaher ii) Peterson, Catherine Ray and Lois 

Greek Week is \set and all 
events have been planned· 

Reprintf> rf from thf> April 20, 1962 Sings," will be Thursday evening. 
issue Of th,. S P e CI r U m • Tickets may be purchased at the 

If you should happen to overhear door. Saturday morning will feature 
· a group practicing an old American a community service project. At this 

folk song or t he national anthem or · time 'two representatives from each 
see students looking for someone to . sorority and fraternity will clean up 
buy a button, chances are it is grounds add do odd jobs for Villa 
related to t hie Greek Week - Nazareth,Children'sVillageandthe 
festivities that are coming soon. The · Sveen'Memoi:.ial Children's home. 
dates are April 30 to May 5. The same afternoon Greeks and 

The purpose of Greek Week is to non-Greeks who are wearing the 
promote better relationships among Greek Week button will gather at 
Greeks and the community and cam- Lindenwood Park for the annual pic
prs. The activities begin Monday nic, which .will feature fun and com
evening with the Coronation Dance petitive games. The week will be 
at the Memorial Union Ballroom. All concluded that evening with the IFC 
students are invited. At this time· Ball. 
the Greek Week king and queen and Your Greek Week buttons may be 
outstanding pledge will be announc- purchased · from the Greek Week 
ed. chairman of each fraternity and 

Spring Sing, which is a com- soro:r:ity. Remember the dates , and 
petitive inter-fraternity, sorority buy your buttons to join in the fun! 
contest \vith tbe f heme, "America 

PURPLE 
PASSIONATE 
POSTER 
Add passion to 
your punch with 
Everclear 190 
proof grain 
alcohol. 

EVfRCLEAR ·· 
ALCOHOL t 

--------------------------------~---------EVERCLEAR POSTER Off ER 
For your full color 15" x 22" Everclear 
poster, send $3.00 in check, money order 
or use your Mastercard or Visa to: 

Everclear Poster Offer 
500 3rd Avenue West 
Seattle; WA 98119 

Mastercaid D Viaa O · Aocount II Exp.--

°"* llipped wi111in 48 hours. Oller good ill US Ollly. Ollar .aid wlma pahillilod bf law. No 
podlldpur"'---~bclllod by~ Widellillillad ~CarpnyJl. 
Louil, MO 63139. Evmdaar, lhl ~ naa. - DI modonlim>. IIOI inlendod for .............. 
..... miad ah nan-alcaldic~ ' 

---------~------------~-------------------

Miller; a progressive Yachting par
ty, Tuesday evening by Charlotte 
Ohnstad, Marcy Anderson and Celia 
Rudd. 

Kappa Delta will entertai,:i at a 
Nosegay luncheon, Sat.urday noon 
with Esther Erickson in charge; a 
Funny Paper party with Lennea 
Frisk managing, Tuesday .aft~rnoon; 
and a Gingham Dan's Night club, 
Thursday evening with Carmen 

Ostby making arrangements. 
Phi Omega's Pi's traditional 

ties consist of a Powder Puff lar 
cheon, Saturday noo n / 0 

Katherine McEnroe managin _Ith 
Hoot-Owl Night club, Monday a~t a 
noon with Winifred Ewald in cha er. 
and a Cinderella ball Wedne ~ge; 
evening under the direction of ~li:Y 
Maloney. e 

Kappas volunteered to knit bundles for Britain 
Reprinted from the Nov. 14, 1941 

iss,ue of the Spectrum. · 
Do you know what a Balaclava 

-helmet is? Well, neither did the Kap
pas until they volunteered' to par
take 'in the Bundles for Britain pro
J~ct that puts Balaclava helmets on 
the "must knit" list. 

Active and alumnae chapters of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma are par
ticipating in a project that will supp
ly Britain's soldiers, sailors and air
raid sheltered families with scarfs, 

red boot stockings, air force 
helmets, sweaters, gloves and 
afghans. 

Bianche McDonald is in charge of 
the active chapter.'s part of the pro
ject with Mrs . ·Lucille Fuller 
Williams supervising alumnae con
tributions. 

So, if in the coming weeks you 
should hear a Kappa mumbling 
"Knit one, purl one" you'll know she 
can't get a Bundle for Britain off her 
mind. 

Not valid with 
other ~pecials · 

·STUDENTS 
Take a break at Mexican Village 
Open 7 days a week at 11 a.m. daily. 

• 
75c GOMBINATIONS .DINNERS 

OFF BURRITTOS AND 
I CHIMICHANGAS 

' 293-0120 Students & Faculty with 1.0. 
814 Main Ave. 

P~ace Corps Office 
I . inside Placement Office 
: •. MEMORIAL UNION 

237-7464 

. . . . ., 
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By Shannon Endres good time. My good friend and presi-
This is a fictitious character, but · dent of the council, Everlyn Arn

events, dates, prices and the names of tsoi:i, and her date are leading he 
bands are all real. The information is grand march. Dancing is from 9 p.m. 
from old Spectrum issues from the to 1 a.m. 
years 1940-41. The diary shows how Dear Diary: Feb. 14- Happy 
dances and balls were once a big part Valentine's Day! It's a Friday and 
of college socialization. · what a better way of celebrating 

Dear Diary: Sept. 8-The crisp air than at the Engineer's Ball. It's their 
of late August blows full of excite- 30th anniversary and · should be 

. ment as a new college season gets quite the bash! 
und~r way. I am goin,g to make the · Feb. 15-I j~s_t had to write and 
best of my years here at North tell you. diary, the dance last night 
Dakota Agriculture College.: was great. The decorations were the 

In high school I was a square. My best. They centered around pearls 
. parents alw11ys told me I should get and hearts. Pearls were in com
out and make circles, "go dancing," memoration of the 30th annual ball 
they s~id. I have decided, "that is ex- and hearts celebration of St. Valen
actly what I am going to do." This tine's Day. · 
whole year is devoted strictly to Dear Diary: Feb 21-Today was 
dancing, and I am going to EVERY quite -different. Dancers from the 
dance. · Twin Cities Scandinavian Folk Club 

Dear Diary: Sept. 21-:-The first came to campus. They introduced 
week at school was slow, but the folk dancing. They say it's "the 
following Saturday I went dancing. I latest thing_ sweeping the nation." 
went to the Crystal Ballroom and The program was quite in
danced to Bobby Grigs and his or- teresting with Hungarian, Danish, 
chestra. I paid 21 cents, and the German American and English folk 
_gentleman paid 51 cents. dancing. ~ 

Dear Diary: Oct.5'-Last night Dear Diary: April 18-Gee, it's 
was the funniest dance ever! It was been a long time since !'have writ
a School Daze Hop. It put me in a ten! Tonight the Lettermen's Club is 
daze for sure. Everyone came dress- having a dance. We will be having a 
ed the way they remembered semi-formal dinner at the Graver 
themselves "way back when." Prizes Hotel first and then dance to Kenny 
were given away fot the most ideal Sutton's orchestra. 
~choc!l boy and schodl girl. The dance April 19- Last night was sure 

. was sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. fun. Tonight I am going to the Sad
The aim of the party was to initiate dle and Sirloin dance. Blackjack 
all new students (the freshmen) into tables and a bar will-be set up to 
the mysteries of college social life in give ~ gay-nineties theme. 

, the NDAC manner. ' ' · Dea·r Diary: April 25-Tonight's 
Dear Diary: Friday Oct. 25-It is the second annual Freshman Prom. 

the 20th annual Homecoming. There It's sponsored by the inter--
are many activities scheduled. fraternity council. It is formal and 
House decorating, banquets, a baby prizes will be offered for the most 
Bison football game (NDAC collegiate-looking couple. It should 
freshmen vs the UND Sioux be interesting to see how they pick 
freshmenr,"'the real Siouxicide game that couple. 
and, of course, the dance. Babe April 26-I just had to write 
Scott's band will play tomorrow again. Last night was great, James 
night after the game - should be Fick and his orchestra were fun to 
real fun! . dartce to: Tonight's a special one. I 

Dear Diary: Nov .. 29-Sorry I am a resident of Ceres Hall, and we 
haven't written for a while. I have will be entertaining guests for the 
been very busy through the weeks. first formal dance. The Lee Steneh
Several sororities invited me to jen's orchestra will supply the 
their private dances, and I went to a music. I can't wait! , 
Sadie Hawkins dance just last Dear Diary: May 9-I just finish
Wednesday. I asked the cutest guy ed reading the Spectrum and found 
in the whole world! out about the Junior and Senior 

Dear Diary: Dec. 6 - It's all set! Prom. It sure would be fun to go. 
I'm going to the military ball The theme is "Modern Contrasts." 
tonight: A cadet captain is taking The decoration will feature unique 
me. I can't wait! It is a formal event lighting. It would be interesting to 
and should be loads of fun. see it . 

bear Diary: Jan.10 - I am crush- May 10- Diar.y, I had the time of 
ed! I just found out there is dance my life last night. The YMCA spon
club on camp'i1s that I can't belong sored a street dance. The street was 
to. The Faculty Dancing Club holds covered so it was easy to jitterbug 
several dances through the year. It on concrete. The cost was different 
is new, but not for stu..dents. from most dances. Tickets were a 

It doesn't bother me too much dime a dance, four for a quarter or 
because this weekend and the next eight for 50 cents. I am sun: t hat was 
will be great. Tonight the Senior . the last dance I will go to, but it was 
Staff is sponsoring the annual col- fun. 

- lege dance. Next Friday, Jan.17, the Dear Diary: May 22-The last day 
Independent Students Association of school. It sure has,been fun. I hit 
will hold · a supper dance. Tlie every dance possible. lt will be fun 
Chemistry Club is having an all- to look back several years from now 
college dance on Saturday night. , and read about all the dances. If 

Dear Diary: Jan. 24 - Another anyone ever r eads my book, they 
dance! This time it's the Charity will die (and so will I)! But it sure has 
Ball, which is Panhellenic-sponsored. been a great year - NDAC look out 
The theme is "Snow Time," and Ken-· next year! Maybe I will hit all the 
ny Sutton's band featuring Kenny parties, or plays, concerts or who 
Jones and Bob Anderson will pro- knows! 
vide entertainment. It should be a 



By Lori Lechtenberg 
Some people think the comics are 

the best section of a newspaper. 
S'ome read the comics first, and 
others don't read anything but the 
comics. 

Vince Torino isn ' t the first 
student·written comic the Spectrum 
has carried. The. Spectrum has a 
long history of comics created by 
~tu dents. 

Comic.;; da t.ing back to 1929 cap
ture team spiri t. Winning a sports 
event was always the theme in these 
conservative comics. 

In the 1930s, comics were still 
geared toward ,sports · or team 
members but now ' t hey included a 
little more humor and punch lines 
were more per sonal. • 

Comic t hemes changed to include 
Greeks and som r vt>r,v sexist punch 

lines in the late 1940s. Apparently, 
women weren't offended or at least 
didn't take action to discontinue 
chauvanism comics because they 
were run often. 

Women were again the target of 
comics in · the late 1950s. Women 
were shown as droopy, overweight 
and stupid. Football players were 
another minority who were ridiculed 
in these comics. 

In 1973, cartoonists used 
copyrighted characters· and 
pc1 rodied f~mous comics'. Thfy added 
sexual content and some surprising 
lines. Dennis was portrayed as a sex
ual menace, and Snoopy had· obvious
ly not been neutured. 

Themes-and titles of student com
ics have changed, but the Spectrum 
has always carried them. 

.,.. 

'DENNIS" 

WITH MAA(:,ARE.T 1$ l=UNN~ 

THAN I TI-IOU(:,HT ' IT \M)IJl.O BE.!,, 

SU students take energy crisis to bed with them 
Reprinted from Tuesday, Dec. 11, 

1973 issue of the Spectrum; 
, Two SU students not only take 

the energy crisis to heart, they want . 
to take it to bed . 

Jim Berkebile , a junior in 
mechanica) engineering and a resi
dent assistant in West High Rise 
and Pete Lee, a sophomore in phar
macy advocate bed sharing to con
serve energy. 

The idea for bed sharing came 
from a column by Art Buchwald 
published on Thursday. Nov. 15 in 

. the St. Paul Dispatch. 
After reading the column the two 

decided it wouldn't be a bad idea for 
SU to implement. - -

According to Lee, the bed sharing 
would have to be coed. "Otherwise 
there would be too many fruity 
guys," he said. He said the bed size 
in t_he dorms could stay the same as 
small beds are more conducive to 
generating heat. 

Berkebile said the coed bed shar-· 
ing would be "Just a matter of rear-' 
ranging," because of the coed dorm 
system. · · 
. The two said they exp·ected some 
static from the administration at 

first but. Lee added, "It would pro- doesn't," Berkebile said. . 
bably be the patriotic duty of the ad- The bed partners would not 
ministration to adopt such a policy." necessarily have to be married ac-

"There would probably be some cording to the bed-sharing advocate. 
sta tic at first but if you pay atten- "If they were married they would 
tion.to Washington, we all have to do have to be matched permanently, 
our part during this energy crisis. and you might not have ·a perfe<;t 
They (the administration) couldn't match up. You wouldn't be able to 

· say too much," Berkebile said. make the most efficient use of 
"What the President says would · energy," Berkebile said. 
ha ve to take precedence," he added. When asked if the bed-sharing 

To gain administration approval idea might promote additional bed
of this idea, Berkebile suggested --------------
students petition the administration ~ CONDITION YOUR SKIN I 
to let them ' know that students are II ~ ': i ;"- ... ,:- .i ,, · . 1

1 willing to make sacrifices to help 
world problems." I ;.: -: · -'', ../. I • 

Berkebile envisions environmen- I · · I 
tal groups taking up the bed-sharing I d • I 
cause. "Maybe the legislature would I BEFORE YOU GO I 
even realize it is a great idea and put ON VACATION 
it in some kin<! of legislative 1 1· 
measure," he added. 2: Adramatlcnewconceptlnthe (") 

0 F-M area. You lie down In a . 0 
Be'rkebile ·said because he is a Q.. sunbed,llstentostereohead- C: 

mechanical engineering major he is ::> phonel,andrelaxlnaprtvate .,, 
always looking for ways to be more 8 room. We provldeasafe,no- ~ 

bum, convenient method. You'I 
efficient, and be.d sharing seems to' I be excited with the results and I 
be an efficient way to conserve heat. I =~ expe,lenc:eapalnful I 

"You'd · put people together so 
you'd have a person who produces a I fREE I 
lot of body heat with one who I 1s·mlnute Sun Session 1

1 

Beautiful hair from 
those that care. 

· 621 Center Ave. 
Moorhead· 
236-6000 

· I one per c:ustomer 

: SUN HEAL TH CENTREI 
I THE SAFER TANMNG SALON I 
I ~!!°~atewayDrive_ 293-57461 
... ___________ .. 

time activities, Berkebile said 
"What ever goes on after the tw~ 
people are matched up would be en
tirely up to th.em." 

Bed sharing participants would at 
first be matched up arbitrarily, 
Berkebile said. He said after the in
itial match up students would be 
surveyed to find out who is still cold 
or who is too hot and adjustments 
could be made. 

Askanase Annex Theater 
January 18 & 19,1984 8:15 pm 
Free AdmlHlon 
Re1ervatlon1 Recommended: call 237-7969 



Spiro Agnew nominated for hestpolitieal acting 
Reprinted from the Oct. 12, 1973 Republic.an housewives and other "I don't believe it's right to break ' you're careful and don't want to get 

. ue of the Spectrum. machismo worshippers. the law just because you're willing caught. 
188rr an award was given for "The "What we 'need is a hard-hitting t'o pay the penalty," Agnew used to Agnew did not have any,r ighteous 
best indignant response by a high VP who w.ill tell the pinkos and the say of anti-war activists who had beliefs to see him through his hours 
anking Republican in a tight snooping press where_ to go," seem- rather sit in jail than condone : in jail. Instead, he had the good all-

r olitical corn~r," Spiro Agnew ed to be the attitude of many &piro atrocities with inaction. 1 American propensity for greed, so 
~ould certainly come out the win- hero worshippers. . . Apparently he believed the op- , often a result of capitalism carried 
ner, . · The responses of some politicians . posite: it is right to break the law if : to its extreme. 

In fact he might even claim "Best to the resignation seemed to be 
political acting for the 1972-74 · equally apologetic. While some were 
season," if that honor would not go shocked and others were saddened, 
to another even higher-ranking • many ~eemed proud that . Agn4rw Glie..:..:., _ · 1:.te · as · th 
Republican. · . . came through agajn and nobly eK fil~ W once e rage 

With his "damned lies" speech sacrifice~ his career to save the . , ' 
and pronouncements such ~s "I a~ .co_untry from a long and djsrupting , pop,.;• •an•ty J•s now --1-oppm• g · 
innocent of the ·charges agamst me trial. w . . w·, 
and "I will not resign if indicted," Many of those who reacted to · 
Agnew coaxed "oohs"· and "aaahs" Agnew's resignation with sorrow By _Beth Forkner for the houses to follow. They also 
from audiences of middle-aged and trepidation almost seem t? be · !t seems h~e. Gree~ lif~ was the sponsor get-togethers and. formal 

In 1957 two new sports 
were added to the _ · 
intercollegiate _program 

sad, not because such despicable · thrng to par~lClpate m years ago. rosh, as well as term parties tl}at 
crimes. were •committed by someone -However, in the.past few years, t he take place every quarter. 
in such a high position of' public popularity of frater·nitie..s and "We're getting together and 
trust, but\ rather, because he was sororities has decline_d nationally. working t oget her," Stoa · said. 
caught at it. Greek life is not in danger of dy- Fraternity and sorority members 

By Bamson Fadipe 
Many people may not :realize that 

some intercollegiate sports at SU 
are not as old as football, ty1ck and 
basketball.. . 

In September 1957, SU Athletic 
Director Les Luymes -added cross
country and wrestling to the SU 
athletic program. 

Both sports were coached by Tom 
Neuberger who also was the Bison 
track coach. Neuberger lettered 
four times in cross-country and two 
times in wrestling during his college 
career at South Dakota State · Col
lege (now known as SDSU). 

Cross-country practice began 
Tuesday, Sept. 17, 1957, w·hile the 
wrestling team hild its first .practice 
in November of the same year. 

Track teams from as 
far as Canada came for 
competition at.SU 

By Bamson F,adipe 
It seems that, back in the 1960s 
some track coaches really didn't 
care how far they travelled to com

. pete in a meet as long as it was a 
good meet. 

In May 1960, Saskatoon Track and 
Field Club of S-askatoon, Saskat
chewan, Canada travelled approx
imately 1,400 miles to compete in 
the Bison Jaycee track meet in . 
Fargo. Mor,e than 500 college and 
high school athletes .representing 
more than 40. schools participated in 
them et. 

WHEN YOU THINK PIZZA, 
THINK GIOVANN.l'S '"i· 

,, 

l(ilOVANNI'S -
'PIZZA · 

cuss sass as~ 

FREE DELIVERY 

, . January Special 
6 ·pack of coke products 

$160 with purchase of . 

ing, though, according to Angie. are concerned about what people 
Stoa, president of Panhellenic. She , think of the Greeks and the Greek 
said that across _the country in t he '>ystem. "We want to increase the 
.Jast several years there was a numbers in the houses." 
decline in pledges. SU did not notice One thing that Stoa feels would 
it until the last few years. But, the help is more interaction with people 
number of pledges is again on an who are on campus which is t he 
upswing. reason for , striving for ;•o~itive 

'Jhe spirit of the Greeks is good," publicity and relations with . non
Stoa says. She feels that people need Greeks. 

· to hear the positive things Greeks The sororities also have philan
. are dbing. In the past there was a lot thropies. These are service projects 
of interaction between the Greeks ' chosen by the national charter of 
and those on campus. More people each sorority. Each local house holds 
participated in activities. fund raisers every year and sends 

Today, there ar e a lot of positive money to the groups. The groups 
things which people do not hear sponsored locally range .from the 
about: such as the sororities getting Juvenile Diabetes Foundation to the 
together 'at Christmas to carol at Instit ute of Logopedics, an organiza
nursing homes. tion that helps with speech and hear

Panhellenic, the governing body ing therapy. 
of sororities at SU, ,sets guidelines 

~t~~lii~:~~s1 
L.aBelle's Plaza· 13th Ave. S., Fargo· 232~2411 /.~ 

STUDENT DISCOUNT I /ci, 
10% from regular menu to all NDSU Ft;J 

students with ID cards. "f.' 
j:\\\ . AN UNFORGETTABLE DINING 
\ \) ,.· . . EXPERIENCE IN THE ORIENT .. r , •Enchanting Oriental Atmoshpere & Rospitality 

I . · •Largest Selection of Oriental Dishes, lncludinQ: 
. CANTONESE, Spicy SZECHWf'.N a, .(i li 

a large si~le ite·m pizza or more 

.. -------'!"·----, 
I FAsr TAKE.our, SEAFOOD Specialties. 

. HOME DELIVERY •American Food Available ,1· . J;~1\~~ _ _ •F~II W~ ~nd ~iqu~~ ~eri~~e ~ --'"- •Co_n~_e::tiv! :ice~ r~·,: ~ ~-- --- ~-~ }._. ~'.fR: --~ '"V 
I Medium Single item Pizz.a 1· 
1 · and 2 cans of Coke I 
I $400 I 
I . Jen ~ 19:fi, I 
I · ecpres ~ . I 
I Present t;oupon before ordering I ----~------------· 

·235-8877 

11 a.m. · 1 a~m. Mo-n~-Sat. 
4 · 12 p:m. Sun. 

1461 N. ;11th St. Fargo, . N.D. 

·"WE MAKE, YOU BAKE" PIZZAS AVAILABLE 
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emember officer election coming 
p. To vote you must attend. 

merican Home Economics Associa
on 
Wear your sweats to the meeting 

t 6:30 p.m. Tuesday in the 
ounder's Room. 

ellowship of Lutheran Young Adults 
There will be supper and Bible 
udy at 5 p.m. Sunday at Immanuel 
utheran, 1258 Broadway. The book 

I WIU.NOT 
1/fR.OMI 1Hl5 al 
STFXtll'll../.M. 

0 • 

I 51/PP05€. 
1HEY've 60T 
HIM ROO,tf/Ntf, 

af:KY1HIN& WITH /JIii 
f.M'AY? MINNEJ././. 

\ \ 

nesota A or B or a North Dakota 1 or 
2 license. 

Soccer Club 
Anyone interested in watching or 

playing is welcome tQ..an informal·in
door practice from 8 to 10:30 a.m. · 
tomorrow in the Old Field House. 

Students Older Than Average · 
There will be a weekly meeting 

from 9 a.m. to noon today in the 
Founder's Room. There will be a 
potluck supper tonight from 5:30 to 

by Berke Breathed ---------

HEY. PON'r /..IJOK 
Rr ~ Ll<E THAT'. HE 
NEEP5 HW'. I PIPN'r 
DUJY 5ENPfNb HIM 
11UE ... 1H/5 t5N'r 
FIN FOi( Me, . r~, 
YA KNOWm . 

I 

I WIU. NOT 
. Ut TlJ S1EV€ 

f1AUA~~-

I 

. .IN FACT, I, 
MY5ELF, Ml 
Y!KY,VERY 
PeKM<6W 
IIIJW(.1H/S 
IIKKAN6eN'tlff.. 

\ 

Tri College Student Personnel . Lasagna will be served at the sup-
Association · per at 5:30 p.m. Sunday at the 

Refreshments will be served at University Lutheran Center. The 
the meeting at 7_ p.m. Wednesday in cost is $2.50. 
the Founder's Room. Bible study of Genesis will be at 

United Campus Ministries 
Coffee and rolls will be served 

following services at 9:30 a.m. Sun
day in· the UCM building, 1239 12th 
St. N. 

University Lutheran Center 

6:30 p.m. Sunday. 
There will be a Science Theology 

Forum from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. Thurs
day in Mienecke Lounge. 
Agricultural policy's impact on peo
ple in less developed countries will 
be discussed by Pr. Roger Johnson. 
W aterbuffalo 

Exodus will be studied. - 7. at the Newman Center with bowl
ing afterward. 

EE, ACM ARC and Eta Kappa Nu 
There will be a student-sponsored 
ch seminar at 3-p.m. today and at 9 
m. tomorrow, in the EEE building. 
he tour of Steiger Tractor Inc . . 
aves at 3:45 p.m. tomorrow. You 

Sunday morning worshiP. s~rvice 
will be at 10:30 a.m. with onuts at 
10 a.m. at the University Lutheran 
ce·nter ; 13th Ave. 

There will be an underwater 
hockey demonstration at 8 .p.m. 
Wednesday in the New Field House, 
room 107. 

n sign up until tomorrow at noon . . 

C/Panhellenic 
Two representatives from each 
use attend the committee meeting 
8:30 p.m. Monday in the States 
m. 

ternational Student Associati~n 
The business mee'ting will begin 
3 p.m. Sunday in the Forum 

?m. Slides from Brazil, Columbia, 
Ile and Per·u will begin at 4 p.m. 
eryone is welcome. 

bra 

The monthly meeting will be at 6 
· Wednesday at Showbiz Pizza. If 

~ need a ride meet in front of the 
Ion at 5:50. 

Uttle Bus 
Driver h s are needed for Tuesday 

t. Drivers must have a Min-
ctrurntFriday, January 11 , 1985, page 19 

Do you f ovor Daylight Savings Ti 
Spectrui:n Photo Interview 

Millie Iverson 
Phann. Fr. 

Fargo. !. Oak. 

.. 
Jack Ge i!,en 

~. F~. Jr.· 
Langdon . N. n:ik. 

Depends on your W h a t ' s g o o d 
age - good for the t;nough for Herschel 
oldsters and bad for i good enough fo r 
the youngsters. me. 

B. J . Dressler 
,\ AS. oph . 

Uismarck, r. Dak. 
· I'm in favor of 

th daylight savings 
!Im'· anyth ing to 
add to the confos-
ion . I've heard the 

Lawrence Braund 
r ch . Soph. 

Detr oit, ,fich . 

Colt•tt• Buhr 
AAS Jr. 

Ayr, N. Dak. 

AE's don't have, It 
hour anway. Con- now 
fusion ? ' r i d . 

No, because there 
are too many COD
~licts that . arise be

do sn't matter tween the fannen 
that I'm mar- and the busin.,.. 

men 



Some strong -Spectrum-spring sport speculates 
Reprinted from the May 17, i940 

issue of the Spectrum. 
Winning the conference track 

meet this weekend is out of th_e ques
tion for AC .as long as Iowa State 
Teachers is enter-ed, but the *Bison. 
will make a strong bid for second 
place. 

The tutors will have a squad of 
about 26 men who will enter more 
than 40 events. In some events they 
are likely to make a clean sweep, 
especiaily in t he distance eve)lts. 

Bill Jenkins, mile and two-mile 
runner, is liable to crack one and 
maybe two re.cords tomorrow iI the 
weather is decent. The Iowa runner 
has been attracting nationwide fame 

for his two-mile runs this spring. 

Two events are looming, up as far 
as AC.-ISTC dashes are concerned. 
In the quarter mile the AC will enter 
four men, three of whom finished 
first, second and third in the Grand 
Forks meet last week. 

Iowa also has a strong quartet of 
milers. Although Hermann ol AC is 
easily the best in the conference, the 
rest of them are grouped quite close 
together. 

That will make t}Je mile relay a 
close contest. Iowa won it last year 
and h~s three of those four men back 
this year. It is a question of whether 
the AC has improved enough to take 
the event from the southern school. 

The construction of Burgum Hall was one one of the major building projects on campus in 1961. 

No track meet was scheduled for 
the AC .track this spring because it 
was not kno_wn as .to what condition 
the track would be in: Now that it is 
known that the track is as good as 
any in the northwest. · 

Coach John Smith has been trying 
to line up a meet, preferably for all
college day. But he was given the 
well-known cold shoulder by other 
coaches. It seems that most of them 
already have every possible date fill-
ed. · 

Smith couldn't even get his team 
into any of the scheduled meets to 
be in this section. They turned 
thumbs down on any attempt of the · 
AC to muscle into theil' meets. 

Thi5 is the 1898 NDAC basketball team. Basketball was started here two yews earlier, but this team was the first to enter into a regular 

schedule. Not pictured is David Ryles. 

I wish we could boycott low 
of the conference meet that wa a 
then, when some team is h y, 

ead 
shoulde~s _above the rest of 
teams, 1t 1s only right that 
should get laurels. t 

-Next winter there will be 1 
of teams · that will wish t~ e 
basketball team belonged to a 
conference as the Bison will b n~t 

' ·t t· h e 10 . same s1 ua 10n t e Iowa tra~k t 
is in - at the top of the heap. e 

Up · north there is new 
d. , h spo 

e 1tor on t e Dakota Student 
gets off to an auspicious start b · 
. . k y 
mg a crac at my article two we 
back about Lary Tanberg bein t 
best athlete in the North Ceg t 
Conference this year. n 

He seems to be · sore ab 
. something, although what it is 

don't know. 
I don't think he liked the ide 

my saying ~anb~rg was so goo/ 
I also don t thmk he likes the id 

of Tanberg being so good. 
I also don't think he liked the f 

that I chose the 1Ierd to win t 
basketball title next year . 

I also don't think he could find 
.athlete in the conference to beato 
Tanberg. He mentioned that it is 
guess the South Dakota s~hools w 
advance some topnotch candid~t 
but he doesn't say who they are. 
don't believe there are any. 

I also think he was not impress 
by my article about Tanberg's p 
wess in track. In a 15 inch sto 
about the meet last week he me 
tions only Bernie Hermann and 
Sheard in -naming the AC tea 
Tanberg, who went on to beco 
high point man of the meet, was le 
out of his pre-meet' publicity. 

I wonaer if he was surprised wh 
Tanberg beat that Mayville hi 
jumper he says was ou t to set a ne 
state record. 

Lettermen's Club does 
not approve of foreign 
jackets on campus 

Reprinted from the Nov. 11, 19 
issue of the Spectrum. 

The Lettermen's Club recent 
put a notice on my desk that th 
were going to stop the wearing 
letter sweaters, jackets, etc., fro 
other schools 'On campus and as. 
yet I see that no action has be 
talcen to rid the campus of these u 

. sightly garments. Today I ·spott 
over ten letter · jackets, one sw~ 
shirt, plus an Ohio State cheer1 
picture in the Straus Clothes Close 

From my observation it appea 
that the lettermen ·are the bigge 
offenders in wearing foreign jacket 
the reason may be. that they as 
group have the largest share of le 
ter jackets on campus. Straus h. 
the right idea using campus pl 
tures, but why Ohio State. Yo 
would think that somewhere the 
might be able to obtain a picture 
two of Old Sta e. 

One might think that letterme 
might clean their own house befo 

· Jett they go around removing B 
sweaters from other students. 
what~ver way it is done let's re~i°~ 
those foreign colors from Old t:e 
for "what nation will Jet ano 

· h' hes 
country's flag fly from the ig 
pole." 
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